FEATURES Location/Qualifiers source 1..582 /organism="Plasmodium vivax" /mol_type="genomic DNA" /strain="Pvdibbt-1" /db_xref="taxon:5855" /PCR_primers="fwd_name: pvh-fw, fwd_seq: atctgcgcatgctgcaag, rev_name: pvh-rv, rev_seq: gaagaagacgtcacacggctag" gene <1..>582 /gene="dhfr" mRNA <1..>582 /gene="dhfr" /product="dihydrofolate reductase" CDS <1..>582 /gene="dhfr" /codon_start=1 /product="dihydrofolate reductase" /protein_id="AGE12495.1" /db_xref="GI:444792511" /translation="ICACCKVAPTSEGTKNEPFSPRTFRGLGNKGTLPWKCNSVDMKY IRSVMTYVDESKYEKLKWKRERYLRMEASQGGGDNTSGGDNTHGGDNADKLQNVVVMG RSTWESIPKQYKPLPNRINVVLSKTLTKEDVKEKVFIIDSIDDLLLLLKKLKYYKCFI IGGAQVYRECLSRNLIKQIYFTRINGAYPCDVFF" variation 133 /gene="dhfr" /replace="t" variation 135 /gene="dhfr" /replace="c" variation 138 /gene="dhfr" /replace="c" variation 146 /gene="dhfr" /replace="c" variation 314 /gene="dhfr" /replace="g" ORIGIN 1 atctgcgcat gctgcaaggt cgcccccacc agtgaaggga caaagaatga accgttcagc 61 ccgcggacct ttaggggtct gggcaataag gggactctcc catggaaatg caactccgtc 121 gatatgaagt acataaggtc ggtgatgacc tacgtggatg agtcaaagta tgagaagcta 181 aagtggaaga gggagaggta cctacgaatg gaagcctcac aggggggggg tgacaacaca 241 agcggtggtg acaacacaca cggtggtgac aacgccgaca agctgcaaaa cgtcgtggtc 301 atggggagaa gcacctggga gagcatcccc aagcagtaca agccgctccc aaacagaatc 361 aacgtcgtgc tttccaagac gctaacaaag gaagacgtga aggaaaaggt cttcataatt 421 gacagcatag atgacctact gctgctctta aagaagctga agtactacaa atgcttcatc 481 attgggggag cacaagttta tagggaatgc ctaagtagaa acttaatcaa gcagatctac 541 ttcacgagga tcaacggcgc ctacccgtgt gacgtcttct tc // S2: Plasmodium vivax strain Pvachtk-1 dihydrofolate reductase (dhfr) gene, partial cds 
Based on the phylogenetic analysis of the representative Pvdhfr haplotypes shown in Figure 3 , P. vivax DHFR homologs possess the potential point mutations (blue-color highlighted) a or amino acid substitutions at positions Phe57Leu/Ile, Ser58Arg, Thr61Met and Ser117Asn/Thr and, additionally, Pro33Leu, Asp105Asn, Val145Leu, and Ile173Phe/Leu.
a Indel shows one short tandem repeat of wild type haplotype (NTHGGD) or prone haplotype (NTSGGD) a that possesses the substitution at position His99Ser. Additional short tandem repeats a are blue-color highlighted.
*3 haplotypes of P. vivax originally isolated from the same 2 An. aconitus and one An. dirus SG DNA isolates were used in the phylogenetic analysis.
